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Introduction
The major impetus for the 1997
Co nve ntion on the Prohibition of the
Use, Stockpiling, Production and Transfer ofAnti-Personnel Mines and on their
Destruction (M ine
Ban Treaty) was to allev iate the negative
humanitarian effects
caused by landmines. 1
The 1999 Landmine
Monitor estimates
that there are more
than
300,000
landmine s urvivors
worldwide, and that
the cost of rehabilitating these survivors will
exceed $3 bil l ion
(U.S.) over the next
ten years. 2 Article 6,
paragraph 3 of the
Mine Ban Treaty requires States Parties to
provide mine victim
assistance in order to
reintegrate landmine
survi vors into society.'

This provision marks the first time in the
world's hisrory that a treaty banning or
controlling weapons entitles victims ro assistance from States Parries. 4
Both the plain language and spirit
of the Mine Ban Treaty co mmit Stares
Parri es ro victim assistan ce. To meet this
obligation, States Parries can undertake
a range of victim assistance activities and
initiatives. States Parries can provide such
assistance through bilate ral exchanges,

State signatories to the Mine Ban
Treaty are bound by treaty law to provide
!andmine victim assistance.>
In 1980 , the attachment of the
Land mine Protocol ro the Convention of
Co nventional Weapons (CCW) signal ed
rhe international community's official
recogni tion of the humanitarian harm
caused by landmines. By adopting the
protocol, States Parties intended to reduce
harm caused by landmin es by restricting
their use ro certain areas and under particu lar condi rions. Nevertheless, the
death a nd injury roll caused by landmines
in the late 1980s and 1990s continued
to increase. To stop landmine prolife ration and alleviate the effects oflandmine
use, the international commun ity created
the 1997 Mine Ban Treaty.
With rhe entry into force of the
M ine Ban Treaty in March 1999, the soci al and economic integration of
landmine survivors became parr of international treaty law. The Mine Ban Treaty
is especially noteworthy because it is the
fi rst arms control and disarmam ent treaty
to incorporate language supporting vicrims of rhe target weapon. In the treaty's
p reamble, State Parties express rheir wish
"to do their utmost in providing assistance for the care and rehabilitation, including the social and economic rehabilitation of mine victims."6 To ach ieve this
goal, Article 6, paragraph 3 of the treaty
obligates signatory states to support victim assistance, stating that "[e]ach State
Parry in a position to do so shall provide
assista nce for the care and rehabilitation,
and social and economic reintegration,
of mine victims and for mine awareness
programs." 7 Based on these provisions,
the treaty "implies a responsibility of the
international community to support vicrim assistance programs in mine-affected
countries with limited resources." 8 This
means that States Parries can ask, or be
asked, for survivor assistance. Specifically,
Article 6, paragraph 7(e) grants stares the
right ro request other States Parties to
assist victims. 9
The drafters of the Mine Ban Treaty

non-governmental organizations (NGOs)
and In ternational Committee of the Red
Cross (ICRC) victim assistance programs,
or through donations ro multilateral in stitutions, such as the United Nations
(UN), earmarked for mine victim assistance. Thus, mine victim assistance need
not entail the creation of an actual "program." Other options, such as public
policy initiati ves promotin g disability
ri ghts for landmine survivors, may similarly satisfY States Parties' commi tment
ro victim assistance under the treaty.

• Cambodian landmine survivors and Dr. Ken Rutherford-before his last and remaining leg was amputated.
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designed the treaty ro prevent landmine
injuries and to help rehabilitate mine-injured individuals and communiries. 10
Treaty critics could claim, however, that
the language of Article 6 paragraph 3 "[e]ach State Parry in a position ro do so
shall provide assistance"- renders the argument that "all" States Parties are obligated to provide victim assistance untenable. Because one can read the provision
to imply that some States Parties are not
"i n a position ro do so," these critics could
also argue that such states are therefore
not "obligated" to provide victim assistance. Such criticism is grounded in the
belief that the obligation pertains exclusively to the more economically developed states, or ro those states that do not
have limited GD P growth and internal
problems of their own. I cou nter that
States Parties, irrespective of poverty,
wealth or level ofeconomic developmem,
can provide for mine victim assistance.
Specifically, if States Parries understand
the definition and spirit ofvictim assistance
they will better understand that they are
in a position to provide victim assistance.
This issue is discussed briefly below.

Overview of Landmine
Victim Assistance
Article 6, paragraph 3 of rhe Mine
Ban Treaty calls for States Parries to "provide assistance for the care and rehabilitation, and social and economic reintegration, of mine victims and for min e
awareness programs." 11 This assistance
does not require the creation of formal
programs necessarily. Rather, states can
assist victims through programs and
policy. The definition of victim assistance
is comprehensive and is not restricted ro
the provision of medical treatment for
initial traumatic injuries sustained from
landmine explosions and the provision of
prosthetics. 12 Victim assistance also includes ongoing treatment to aid in physical therapy, and mental and emotional
rehabilitation of survivors and their families. Land mine survivors themselves have
defined victim assistance as "emergency
and medical care; access ro prosthetics,
wheelchairs and other assistant devices;
social and economical reintegration; psychological and p eer support; accident
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prevention programs; and legal and advisory services." ll These activities can
rake rhe form of continued rehabilitative
care, psychological and social counseling,
vocational training, broader public advocacy for disability rights, and judicial reform aimed at removing barriers that
hinder persons with disabilities from inregrating into society. For example, if a
state does not have the financial resources
to provide direct victim assistance, it can
satisfy irs obligation to ass ist victims
through policy changes e nabling survivors to become more fully integrated into
society's eco nomic and social realms.
Described below are three specific policy
examples of victim assistance, whose implementation did nor require "programming."

Legislation and Public Awareness
States Parries can enact and enforce
national legislation to promote effective
treatment, care and protection for all disabled citizens, including landmine survivors. The legislation should ensure that
disabled populations have legal protection against discrimination and assurance
of an acceptable level of care and access
to services. Moreover, states should provide landmine survivors access to a formal statutory complaint mechanism ro
address survivors' concerns and ro protect their interests. Lastly, each State Party
can accept responsibility for raising public awareness of the needs of its disabled
citizenry and ro coumer the stigmatization of persons with disabilities. This type
of policy implementation may includ e
commu nity education measures, such as
a campaign to publicize the abilities of
the disabled and the availability of rehabilitative and social services.

Access
States Parties can also provide vicrim assistance by providing persons with
disabilities better access to a variety of
services and assistance. Full and open access to the physical environment, ro rehabilitation, and to social and economic
programs is a means of equalizing oppormnities in all spheres of society. Access
includes physical access to buildings and
public places; access to first aid, emergency and continuing m edical ca re,
physical rehabilitation, employment op-

portunities, education and training, religious practice, sports and recreation, safe
la nd and ten ure of land; and w information and communicatio n about avai lable
services. States can also set affi rmative
action policies designed w encourage rhe
education, recruitment, a nd h irin g of
la ndminc victi ms and persons with disab iliti es. Similarly, states can encourage
the inclusion of land mine su rvivors and
landmine- infested commu ni ties in a ll
initiatives and activities that concern them.

National Council on Disability Issues
A third way for States Parries ro p rovide victim assistan ce is through the creation of a National Council on Disabi l•

ir:y Issues ro address the needs of disab led
citizens, includ in g rhe victims of
landm ines. Cambodia has done this (although before the advent of the M ine Ban
Trear:y) by c reating rhe Cambodian D isabil ity Action Cou ncil (DAC), a joint
government, international organization,
and NGO body mandated to oversee all
aspects of programs and policies relating
to perso ns with disabilitics. 14
The Intercessional Standing Committee of Experts (ISCE) may provide
gu idance for the creation of National
Cou nci ls. The JSCE, one of the few concrete results concerning victim assistance
direc tly attributabl e to th e Mine Ban
Trear:y, primarily aims to "help maintain

Land mine victim
assistance ad vocate
Diana, Princess of
Wales greets
landmine survivor
Dr. Rutherford upon
her arrival in
Sarajevo, BosniaHertzogevnia.
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the inte rnational community's focus on
the Mine Ban Trear:y and its implemenration."1~ The JSCE is o rganized into fi ve
Standing Committees (SCE) that meet
twice a year (between annual state parry
m eetings) to d iscuss a range of subjects,
includi ng victi m assistance. The ICBL
encouraged its members to partici pate in
the JSCE meetings "to have maximum
impact on the Second State Parties Meeting preparations." 16 Th is encouragement
included specific action po ints for victim
assistance, which states later incorporated
into their discuss io nsY The ISCE is a
continuation of the International Campaign to Ban Landmine (ICBL) model
of join r N GO-Government collaboration
ro work toward the implementation of
Trear:y provisions. 18 Through its activities, rhe ISCE can help educate Stares
Parties about various supportive acti vities for people with disabilities that require little if any money.
Th ese t hree options demonstrate
that all states can provide victim assistan ce, particularly when assistance is explicitly defin ed ro inclu de social re-integration. Methods of social re-integration,
such as legislation, policy, exho rtation and
exam ple, often do not require much financial assistance. Therefore, all Srares
Parties can enact low cost, practical policies ro support mine victims. 19 On a
broad level, Stares Parries fulfillment of
stare obligations is essential to rhe functioning of the international relations system. State respect fo r interna tional law is
one of the key components of inter-state
relations. In fact, one of rhe fundamental goals of the Un ited Nations is "roestablish conditions under which . .. respect
for the obli gations arising from treaties
a nd other sources of international law can
be maintained."20 Moreover, Article 26
of rhe Vienna Convention on the Law of
Treaties specifies that every rrear:y in force
is binding upon Stares Parries, and Article 31 (I ) requi res parties to perform
duties in good faith. 21 The implication
is rhat the rrear:y's principles and goals
obligate all States Parries to support
landmine victim assistance because they
are all signatories to the trear:y and, most
critically, are all "in a position to do so." 22
In sum, all states, even the poorest,
can ass ist landm ine victims wi thi n their

rerrirory and ju risd iction. Compelling
arguments exist, under both imernarional
humanitarian law and rhe Mine Ban
Trear:y, that a State has a dur:y to assist
survivors. It is im portant to ground rhe
claim rhar stares are obligated ro provide
victi m ass istance in international law
rather than appeali ng w and relying on
strictly emot ional arguments. For example, state support oflandmine victim
assistance is a rapidly emerging norm of
customary international law, as the growing recogni tio n by all states, including
non-signatory states, of thei r victim assistance obl igations suggest. Both the
plai n language and spiri t of the Mine Ban
Trear:y co mmit States Parries to victim
assistance support, which can entail a
range of victim assistance activities and
initiatives. Stares Parties' obligations ro
m ine victim assistance under the trear:y
need nor email rhe creation of an actual
progra m, and may be satisfied through
other options, such as public policy in itiatives p ro moting disability rights for
landmine survivors. These understandings help ensure rhar stares fulfill their
obligations to landmine survivors under
the Mine Ban Trear:y. •
A diffe rent version of this article appea red in the

journal oflmemarional Law and Policy The amhor
would like ro acknowledge irs editorial review staff
with special thanks 10 Erin Webster-Main.

'All pbo10; courtesy ofthe author.
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